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unn iaIH STATE HAPPENINGS.MS DDI!MSItlmitdill- 11 III

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.

The South.
Motorman Wiley was killed in a

street car collision in Atlanta, Ga.
From a Stroke of Apoplexy Due to

To Exterminate the Crime it Musi
A Very Sensible Circular to the Su-

pervisors of Public Schools.M'i ! OrlintiQ rind fhamp fill. Overwork in Campaigning for
111 -

flUVtV II I v U w 4AIIVI UIIUHIWIUH

SPECULATION ON GOVERNORMAYOR OF GREATER NEW YORK.

THE WORLD'S W. O. T. U.

Officers Klccled at the Last Day's
Session in Toronto.

Toronto, Ont., (Special). At the last
day of the world's Woman's Christian
Temperance Union convention in Mist
Willard's temporary absence Misa

Agnes E. Slack presided at the morn-
ing session. At the afternoon session
a raper on "The Press," by Miss
Cerod, was read, showing that about
0,588, or one-thir- d of the newspapers
published W. C. T. U. matter. 3,300
giving space for a W. C. T. U. column.

The executive committee reported tho
following newly elected officers: Hon-
orary president, Mrs. M. C. Leavitt, of
Boston; president, Miss Francis E.
Willard, of Evanston, 111.;

Lady Henry Somerset,
of England; secretary, Miss Agnes E.
Slack, of Evanston, III.; treasurer,
Mrs. Mw-v-A. Sanderson, of Danville,

His Eventful Life and Works He

AN F3 PRISONERS ARMED

I'riiltM'l Themselves ami Counties
tii I Responsible for tho Crime,

to a:i Indemnity.

Daily Consumption of Cotton Mills Is
9 3-- 4 Bales Each A Big Reward
for a Rapist.

Gave to the Campaign Its Most Sen-

sational Incidents.

Three men were killed at August t
Ga. , by the caving in of a sewer exca
ration.

There are two Stato banks in North
Carolina run by negroes one at New-ber- n

and one at Kinston.
Taylor Delko, a Georgia outlaw,

pleaded guilty to murder aud was sen-
tenced to prison for life.atMcDonough.

The New York Evening Telegram
says that Col. Ja3. G. Martin, formerly
of Asheville, N. C, has taken charge
of the organization of the colored vote
for Seth Low in New York.

It is now announced that the shortago
of Mr. Win. E. Chilton, late secretary
of State of West Virginia, foots up
$21,249. He says the amount will be
made good to the State.

At Atlanta, Ga., between the Georgia-Virgini- a

football game Gammon of tho
former team was seriously injured in

Henry George, candidate of Ihe'Jef- -

fersonian Democracy for mayor of

Greater New York, died suddenly in
tho Union Square hotel, New York, a

Tho State Superintendent of Publio
Instruction has issued the following
very sensible circular to the supervis-
ors of public schools in the various
counties: "I wish to call your atten-
tion to a very important matter, to-wi- t:

Tho employing of assistants in our pub

few hours after hi3 last speech at 1' lush
iuebeo. t -

MORMONS AKRIVINQ.

Oulck-Matnrin- g Hogg.
Thoro is no loagor tuo uejiand for

the heavy-weig- ht hogs which used to
prevail when lard was what the hog
was mostly valued for. What is most
wantod now are horrs that at seven or

aurfaco of her feathers. She was left
off the nest for a little time, that tho
greater part of it might evaporate and
thus ba kept from oniing in direct
contact with her o.gs. But tho odor
about her nest was nnmitakable,eveu
then, and I warranted those eggs not
to hatch, while she as confidently war-

ranto 1 me that they would. And they
did. - Nellie Hawkca in American

Toultry Journal.

Canton Vl Urtow.
If a stitch in time save3 nine, pull-

ing a weed in time save ns from tho

ninety and nine more weeds that
would spring up and choketheflowera
and vegetables. Tho destruction of
weeds is one of tho first points in
If eping a good and profitable garden.
A very common practico is to allow
them to grow, taking tho strength of
the soil, then pull them up or mow
them down aud throw them upon tho

highways or into the fence corners to
cumber the road and annoy tho riders
with dust in the ono case, and furnish,
fertilizer for more weeds and the pes

lic schools. No person should be al-

lowed to teach as an assistant in a pub-
lic school unless said person has a cer-

tificate from the county supervisor. My
attention has been called to some in- -

stiinppa ivlifrA tliA iirinfirnls M Arn Tinid

V.i) lav,- - was severely condemned by
(..v. err? or Atkinson in Lis message to the

Legislature. Tho message
!.' tu'd with a scorching and sensation"

attack upon tho lawless spirit that
rs tho lynch Lit.' in Georgia. He

,. that to exterminate tho practice oi

iviu'hing, tho crime must bo made odi-

ous :i!ul shameful. He advocates strin-;- a

nt legislation against tho mobs, and
iu-io- tu that tho Legislature pass a la
l iving ever' county wherein such a
crime is committed subject to a large
i:;;U'iuuity to the relatives of the mob'a
YU't ha.

Tho Northern lynchers are spoken of
by the Governor. Of this ho cays: "IS

no excuse to cay that tho Northern
i (mi Ic, who have less to provoke them
to it, lynch. Let ns not take them as
ii standard; but r&ther show a higher
type of civilization in our State, and
.Tcct here a standard to which they

ing, L. L, of apoplexy, due to over-

work in the campaign. Ho was nearly
GO years old. Below is a short sketch
of his life:

Henry George was born on Septem-
ber 2, 1839. He received a common
school education and then went into a

counting rocm. He was also a sailor
and learned the printer's trade. In
18-3- he reached California, where he
worked at the printer's case until 183(5,

when he became a reporter, and after

Twenty-Thre- e Are In Chattanooga
Assigned to the South.

A Chattanooga, Tenn., special sys
twenty-fiv- e Mormon missionaries have
arrived in tht3 city and will bo assigned
to various parts of the South, going

10 or 50 per month of the public fund

one of the scnmniiges, aud the
doctors say that he has concussion of
the brain, and his recovery ia doubt-
ful.

A letter from a Now Orlcaus lawyer
saya that Kingsbury Lane, a native of
Asheville, N. O., died there recently,
leaving an estate valued at $15,0(0. He
left no will and tho heirs are unknown.
Nothing is known here about tho
deceased.

The Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution saya

eight months old will average a pound
a day, or a trifle more, for each day of
their lives. Such lings as these are
always salable, aud it is very rare that
they will not yield a profit to the
grower. The bet pus f r feeding
are usually a crcsi ot the fine boned
small breeds on oome large and rather
coarse-buil- t sows, the male always
being the smaller. The result will be

witu tne understanding mat me prinno 1 q worn ir f iivr. f Iiai. naawtnnfa
'Tim nRlcttorita cctlotorl in tliaaA pn.AD
referred to were pupils taken from the
school and not qualified lor the work.
Awnv with tha idea thnfc nnrhndv ran- j jteach the primary children! This is the hogs, which for feeding will bo

pei ior to either sire or dam.

mostly to Georgia, North and boutn
Carolina aud Eastern Tennessee. This
makes over 150 missionaries of the Lat-
ter Day Saints who have been sent to
the Southrrn field this year.

In tho party that arrived are two
women, the first that have ever ac-

companied the assignments from tho
church. It is stated that the church
will at once erect large quarters of
their own in this city.

They say that their work in the South
is progressing so satisfactorily and

a two-thir- ds interest in tuo iamoua
Jackson limbless cotton has been sold
to n. fflw York syndicate, through Mr.

most dniicult woi K.and it is a gross m- -
instip in tho fliilrlron in 1ia imnnsp.ilJ v uw -- " L

nnnn liv lif.inrr nlaporl nnrlAr th carfl of

wards editor, working at different times
on the San Francisco Times and Post.
He returned to New York in 1880 and
went to England and Ireland the fol-

lowing year, where he was twice arrest-
ed as a suspect, but afterwards released
when his identity became estab-
lished. Mr. George is best known
to the world at large through his writ

n ' " -i- - j i
the person who can bo secured by the
principal for the leat money. A case
wni rpnnrtod in niA l;ist nnrinrr rhprfl ft

F. W. Beardslej who is acting with
the Chilian government, which is anx-
ious to secure this cotton.

A special td the Macon (Ga.) Tele-

graph, from Adgate, near Macon, says:
"Mrs.. Henry C. Adgate, aged 70 years,
was run over bv a freight train on tie

principal - drew 20 per month of public...1 1 1

The Canker Worm.
Bulletin 41 of New Hampshire

station treats of tho canker worm a

species of measuring worm which are
hatched from eggs laid in applo trees
about blooming time, and which feed
upon the leaves and hang suspended
from the leaves by webs of their own

lunds lor an assistant and nireci nis asings upon economic questions, noiaoiy
his work entitled, "progress ana x u sistant for 10 or $12. If this be true,

n. mnn ia lint, tit In Via in nnv school
rapiaiy mat tnis move is mauo uecua-sar- y.

VICTIM OF FRAUD7 riium Tt. ia fnni1 lntv na nupprvisnr tn
see that the little ones are not neglected
and are not placed in charge of anyone

may aspire. "
ihe .' rernor is in favor of arming

the prisoners and allowing them to pro-
tect themselves from mobs, lie says:

.1 he arresting officer is now clothed
wish authority to take a prisoner
t; oni his custody, and, it is his duty
to tuko life, if necessary, to pro-
tect the prisoner and retain him in
custody. This ho should be required
to do at tho hazard of his own life, or
1liO prisoner should bo unshackled,
armed and given an opportunity to de-

fend himself. Tho knowledge on tho
part of tho inch that thi3 would bo done
would deter it from pursuing its lawless
puipose, and tho law would be per-
mitted to protect tho innocent and
puniih the guilty. "

PLJ LILIAN'S WILL.

except a competent teacher. See to it
that every man and woman has a certi-ficv- it

bforo lie or she teaches in a pub--

spinning. They havo been witn us
for over 100 years. Trofessor Bailey
estimates that a single chickadee will
destroy 130, 00J of these worms in a
season. The remedies recommended
are spraying with Paris green just be-

fore the blossoms open and again just

the Macon and Northern road, re-

ceiving injuries that caused her death.
Last week's attendance broke all

previous records at tho Nashville Ex-

position, 107, 20 registered admissions
being recorded. The total attendanco
to date is l,4ro,028.

Admiral Matthews, chief of the bur-
eau of yards and decks, iu his annual
report recommends four new cencreto
docks, and among that number is ouo
for Norfolk. Va.

Jacob A. Kluttz. 00 vears old. living

1 f. Rflior.l Wliprn, on nviiwhn t ia need

tilent hedgerows that are ouo of the
greatest drawbacks to the production
of good crops.

There are many weads that are an-

nuals, and by even a little care may
be destroyed altogether. An ordinary
sickle rigged w ith a long handlo and
curved so that the blado will tip
slightly upward is ono of tho very best
weed exterminators in the world.
Armed with one of these, a walk

through the garden and grounds will
enable the householder to snip off tho
heads of weeds by tha hundred.
This implement may bo used where a
scythe could not be handled and when
the back-breakin- g process of cutting'
them out in the usual way would not
be undertaken. Thoro is a narrow,
sharp-edge- d cutting tool, liko a tiny
spade, which in intended ppr-iilly-

as

a burrdockcinter. It is exceedingly
useful whore such weeds as wild pars
nip and carrot are abundant, and
where one could not pull all of theso
weeds iu half a lifetime.

Where coal is the fuel of the house

ed, let tho committee make a contract
with tho assistant in the same manner
as with the principal; then we will have
no unworthy i riucipals making money
on incompetent assistants as in the case

after they fall. Also wrap a band of

tough paper about the bo ly of the

Government Pays $90,000 to Creek
Indians on Worthless Warrants.
Over $90,000 of alleged fraudulent

warrants on the United States treasury
on account of the Creek Indian nation
in Indian territory, havo been dis-

covered by government authorities.
The alleged fraud was perpetrated in
connection with the payment of the
Creek Indiau nation debts and only the
barest details have reached Washing-
ton. Congress by a recent enactment
authorized tho liquidation of indebted-
ness of tho Creeks amounting to 333,-00- 0,

incurred by the Indians for various
purposes.

TliA nmnnnt appropriated was to be

tree and smear this with raupenieim,
or dendrolene, two German preparamentioned above. In some of our coun-

ties a certificate does not mean much,
but be sure that the children Bhall have
the benefit of what it does meau."

tions that remain sticky two or tnree
months, and thus catch all moths or

five railes from Salisbury, N. C. , be-von- d

Dunn's mountain on tho Stokes'
Ferry road was found dead iu his
house. He was lying prone upon hu
fn.. with Ins bead in tho fireplace.

worms that try to crawl up the tree.
Bo sure that the paper girdle fits the
tree so tight that tne worms cannot
crawl under it. Never apply those

Tho hair and skin were burned from
his head. He lived entirely alone.

At Bockiugham, '. C, whilo Miss
Lily Cole was on her way to work iu
tho Pee Deo cotton mills, some un

sticky preparations to the bark of the
trees, as it will surely kill the tree.paid out of the United States treasury

and deducted from the large funds of
that tribe now in tho treasury for their
benefit.

The Total Value of Ills Estr.te Is $7,-G0,O0- O.

The will of George 21. Pullman has
been hied for probate at Chicago. To
his widow he left tho homestead on

Prairie avenuo. Sufficient sums are
also set aside to provide her with an
income of o,000 yearly during her
lil'e. One million dollars each is left in
trust for his two daughters, Mrs. Frank
O. Lowdcn. cf Chicago, and Mrs. Carc-la.i- i,

of San Francisco. An income of but
&;!,O0O yearly is provided for his sons,
Gcorgo M. Jr., and Sanger W. Mrs.
T.nwdpu is a' so criven the summer resi

known villain attempted to rav

The estimate now is that the peniten-
tiary corn crop will be 100,000 bushels.
It requires about 00,000 bushels for the
use of the convicts and the stock. This
will leave 10,000 bushels for sale, worth,
say 10,000. The estimate is that the
cotton crop is 2,700 bales. Last year
Superintendent Leazar made 2,000
bales and about 500 were
lost by the great freshet in the
lioauoke, which also destroyed 60,000
bushels of corn. It is asserted that
Superintendent Smith will have over

25,O0 with which to start the new

A Iteme Jy for Sc3ur In Calve.
ficourinc in calves gives trouble onish her, but ow ing to the screama of

Pirr iwn n irnv sisters that were With IIESRT GEORGE.

all. and sometimes causes very seriousNORFOLK & WESTERN WRECK.her. he tied without accomplishing his ertv, published in 1870. His othei
hellish net. Several suspicious char loss on a few farms. It is an lniec- -

works are, "Uur lanu arm xjruu a im- -

npion linv-t- t Vippn nrrpstfid. and there is tiona dvsenterv in young animals, andcy, 1871; "irisii juaua vuesnous,
likely to be a lynching if the proper one frequently less than ton per cent, of1881; Problems," i5o; "X'rop-ert- y

in Land," a controversy with thes caught. those attacked are saved, xne more
general trouble is known as white

Engineer Killed andho Fireman lias
a Hand Cut Oil".

The Norfolk and Western passenger
train No. 12, from Columbus, O. , to

Norfolk, Ya. , was wrecked near Welch.
The engine, mail car and baggage car
went down an embankment about
tirolra feet tnrninir over on their sides.

The North.
Duke of Argyle, 1884; "xue touumuu
of Labor," an open letter to Tope Leo
XIII, in 1801, and "A Perplexed PhilSeven men were killed by a gas ex- - scours or gastroenteritis, ana most

farmers have a private remedy for it.
A m-Af- thin is to prevent scour ift.losion in mine at Scrauton, 1 a. osopher,' (Herbert bpencer), ib:;,

In 1880 Mr. George was nominated
by the United Labor parly for mayor ofA fine son has been born to Mr. and

possible by tho careful changing of
- V . . . 11

In a suit in Caldwell county Su-

perior Court the jury awarded 2,000,
and interest, to E. B. Jones, adminis-
trator of the estate of the late Walter
L. Jones, of this county. The defend-
ant in the caso is the New York Life
Tusniniipii fVim pan r. which was repre

Mrs. Grover Cleveland at Princeton,
N. J. JSew loi-K- , polling t.uuu voies ayaiiioi

00,000 for Abram S. HeAvitt, the Demo-
cratic nominee, and 00,000 for TheodoreMrs. J). Wells went down a well at

hold it is possible to consume a great
deal of material that would otherwise
bo offensive and troublesome. It in

of the utmost importance that there
be a regular placo of deposit for all
waste matter about tho house. A
small box or corner ia the compost pit
may bo set aside for bones, tomato
cans and tho refuse of the table. This
accumulation put in and covered w ith
lime will mingle with tho other fer-

tilizer and become a most important
addition to the enriching elements
that will keep the place productive
aud increase its value. Tha lime is
necessary, also the animal matter that
is resolved from the bones, while the
iron and other salts from tha old cans
have their uses in tho economy of
nature.

it eeras quite out of the question
for the avcrnge small farmer to realize
that there is enough fertilizer wasted
on his place every year to innko it
bud and blossom like tho rose. Thero
is a market gardener in a suburban
district who has within tho past few

years built up a pile of weeds and
sweepings along tho highway that
would be worth more to him wero ho
to scatter it over his land and plow
it in than the same bulk of material
for which he i avs many dollars per

Wichita, Kan., to re-cu- e Frank Moon,

food aud attention to diet generally.
On looking through tho cow houses on
a large Danish dairy farm recently, I
noticed that in the troughs in the calf

pens there were always two lumps for
he nnimala to lick. One was the

sented by "Col. H. C. Jones, of the
f'hnrlntte hav. Mr. J. D. Church.

Tho engineer, A. J. Mays, was killed,
and fireman Frank Biggs had his right
hand cut off. Mail Clerk Bowles was
slightly injured. No passengers wero
hurt. "The accident was caused by a
breaking rail.

RETURNING MINERS.

and both were killed by gas.

dence known as C'astlo P.ost, on an is-

land in tho St. Lawrence river.
About l0,000 in sums of 810,000

20,000 i 'eft to various charitable in-

stitutions in Chicago. A sum of 200,-)'- .)

is given for the erection of a Manual
Training school in Pullman, which is
also endowed with 1,200,000. Five old
employes are given ,009 each. Two
sisters and two brothers of the dead
millionaire are given ."0,000 each, and
another brother gets 2.",000. The total
value of the estate is valued at 7,000,-00- 0.

THE PUBLIC LANDS.

At the Close of the Year Alabama
Still Has 532,.53y Acres.

Commissioner of the General Land

Roosevelt, now Assistant iccrcinry oi
the Navy, Republican. After his nomi-
nation for mayor by the Jen'ersomauReports from the interior of Cali-

fornia show that tho heavy rains which Democrats a month ago, 31r. deorge
made an extremely active canvass,

general agent for the New York Life
Insurance Company in North Carolina,
was also in attendance. The de-

fendants appealed to the Supreme
fell last week all over tne nortnoru
purt of the State have caused immense iurr several times every evening,
oss to farmers aud virsvards. ino and working from eaily to late at his Court.

total loss exceeds 1,000.000. headquarters.-
- He gave to me cam They Raport Provisions Scarce-Brou- ght

Some Money With Them.
A dispatch from Aberdeen, Wash-- ,

saj--
s the schooner Novelty has returned

From nn unknown North CarolinaThe Legislature of Now York ha3
Exchange: A farmer went into a etoropaign its most sensational inciueui,

its attacks on Richard Croker and Sen-
ator Piatt, whom he threatened toenacted a la v levying a tax on wagons

having wheels with narrow tires, the the other 1nv iii an adioinin-- r Citv to
.irnoflwiln for vRrmiis crimes, such as sell a load ot fine peaches. He was oflaw to co into effect in 1000.

Mail-mflilniin-n pitv p.nntrftctors fered r.(l pen ta ft bushel. A travelingID. VU umvttixiwi. 1. 1 J
and aspirants for office, should he beUnpaid eraployos of the Chicago and

Southwestern Railroad, on strike at
Lebanon. Ind.. have disabled trains

from St. Michael's with twenty-Hire- "

returning miners, nine of whom have
been on the Y'ukon several years. They
all tell about scarcity of provisions at
Circlo Citv and Dawson, and give that
as their reasons for leaving for the win

man who was standing by remarked to
the farmer, "If you had those peaches
in New York, vou could tret 1.50 a

elected mayor. His candidacy gave 10
ihn nomine election its greatest ele

customary piece of rock salt and the
other a piece of chalk. To an inquiry,
the learned professor who had the
farm under his direction replied that
it was to keep the calves from becom-

ing sour in the stomach. He added
that rock salt and chalk were always
easily accessible and tho calves were
never or rarely troubled with the com-

plaint which is so prevalent on Ameri-

can farms. In all probability it may
be an old fashioned precaution.known
to many people, as prepared chalk is
a constituent of rome remedies for
diarrhoea and scouring, but is not

generally followed. It is easy of trial
and those who put it to a test would
do well to relate their experience,
favorable or otherwise, as the caso

may be, for the benefit of others.
A. J. Stanton in American

and interfered with traffic.
ment of uncertainty, for according to bushel for them." ,,Ya-as,- " answered

Andrew Carnegie, who is in Paris, the furmpr. "and if I had a rail of waexpert politicians it was pracucuuy iui- -

Office Bingar Hermann has submitted
his annual report io the Secretary of

the Interior. Compared with previous
year, it shows a decreaso of 3,298 orig-
inal homestead entries, aggregating
;j;s,;2.1 acro3. In tho entire disposals
of public land there was a falling off of
V7o,4oij acres. An approximate esti-
mate of the quantity of vacant publio
lauds in the several States and Terri-
tories at the close of the year shows

savs he ha3 offered his armor pla' ter in li IT reckon I could cet 10possible to estimate now mucu oi xry- -
. . . i ,i -works to tho United States. rents a class for it. too." And thean s vote ot last year wouiu gu iu

A vein of oil has been struck on the drummer collapsed.George instead of Van Wyck.

ter. They nearly all havo claims and
briner money back with them, but wero

very silent as to the amounts.

Snow, Slcvt and Rain.
A big castbound storm of snow, sleet

and rain has been raging in Kansas and

farm of United State3 Senator Mills, W. J Bryan telegraphed as louows:
near Corsicana, lexas. "I havo just received a dispatch an

ThA "Republicans express the belie
John Sartain, the eminent artist and hot Julian S. CarrorJohnS. Cnnuin'r- -nouncing the death ot iienry ueorge.

The suddeuness with which the sum- -engraver, died at his home in 1'hil
The worst feature ofr.mna famn will make more keen tne ham will bo the next Democratic nomi-ua- o

for Governor. James H. Younr.adelphia, Pa., aged 80
sorrow which the public generally will i the storm was the high wind whichTV.A pnal miners' strike in Pomerv member of the Republican Stato com-m- it

tee Kfivathat nnnnestioncbl v Claud- -feel ut the deatn oi so great, bo puieBend, Ohio, has been ended by the
nnornlnrn of T'eacock mine sisninsi

played havoc with the telegraph wires.
At Denver, Col., property estimated to

S 100. 000 has been destroyed.
and sensible a man. He made his name J.U A --- A .

ius Dockery will be the next nomineefamiliar to the reading public of thenn aereement to pav 2.22 per hun Keroncne for Chicken Lice.
Dr. II in man advocates kerosene asof his party tor uovernor.

dred. world around. Those who agreed witu
his theories found in him an ideal lead

load. Insensible to this, ho continues
to rear this long and wido monument
to hi extreme folly, and bin more sen-

sible neighbors arc wondering at hi
penny-wis- e and pouud-fooli- h policy.

The provident and foie-hand- el

gardener and smaM fnrmpr will after
carefully guarding against an increase
of weeds an 1 utilizing all waste that
he may have about tho pla", spread
all of ike available compost upon hii
land and seo that it is thoroughly fall

'plowed. In small patches it in best to

spado around the corners, carefully
turning under all sod aud grass that
might furnish the start for a fresh
crop of annnoying interloper!".

It is wise to prepare a patch in sorao

sunny corner whero early peas and

potatoes may be put in an soon as the
frost is out of the gronnd. The first
lettuce aud ralish beds are best made
under glasn, and to this end a largo

At. Cleveland. Ohio. J. J. Shinherd a remedy for lice, and ho is one among
us who seems remarkably "lucky" inhas been arrested on a charge of em er, while those who opposed him ad-

mitted his ability and moral courage.Kelin(r nenrlv $200,000 from F. D rearing fine chicks. interviewed as
The Secretary of State declines to

license the Commercial Fire Insurance
Company, organized in Delaware last
May. Of its capital stock of 200,090,
onlr one-omht- h is in ca''i. the remain

UnWimnn mrl ft receiver has been asked He was one of the loremost mincers oi
the wo rid. His death will prove a loss

for his firm, which is alleged to be in

tLiat Alabama still na3 ;)0,,o-y- j acres.

The Cotton Manufacturers.
The sixty-thir- d semi-annu- al conven

ton of the New England Cotton Man-

ufacturers' Association met at Philadel-

phia, --in the Textile school. The ses-

sion continued for tAvo days and was
largely attended. Technical questions
were discussed principally. Mr. Search,
president of the National Association of
.Manufacturers, submitted a paper en
the subject of 'American Cotton Goods
Abroad." He stated that the cotton
goods trade of tho world is practically
in tho hands of four countries, whose
exports can bo stated thus: Great
Britain, (18), 8332, 361, 000; Germany,
(18'J), .47,742,000; France, (1896). $28,-?.-,7,0U- ;"

United States, (1896), 10,8-10,-oo-

He further stated that we could
get thi3 trade if we would send our men
out to seek it.

One telegraph company has 4,000
miles of wire down, and most railroads
are completely blocked.

Winston's Tobacco Fair.
Account of the above occasion the

Southern Railway will sell tickets to
WTinston-Sale- m and return, from all
points in North Carolina, Danville and
Norfolk, Va., at rate of one first-cla3- 3

limited farefor tho round-trip- . Tickets
on sale November 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th;

to literature, society and politics.solvent and owing 2,000, ouo.

to his manner of application of the
same, be told me that in tho first

place he provided thorough dust baths
for setting hens, and gave tham ample
opportunity to avail the nselves of the

der being in notes, tue values of
which the Secretary of State does not

YV. J. XSKx AN.

When thnnews of Henrv Georcre'sA rliarin tch from Pittsburtr. Pa., savs
preliminary steps have been" taken to
fnm a pnlnssal combine of sewer pipe know.death was received at the Democratic

headquarters of Robert A. Vau Wyck, benefits to be thus derived. wnen
0d terra poitn. ware manufacturers of

phipkn were taken from the nest, he
v. TTU.irl Ktntes with ft car.ital of 11. 1 HU ij""' j v -

made a formal demand, under act oforders were sent to an tne primers wnu
had been printing campaign literature said, they were carefully looked over

the last Legislature lor 100 convicts to000,000, to be controlled by Eastern
capitalists. Nineteen manufacturers
oi Tnorl the Horeement and it is expected

for Candidate Vau Wyck to stop print-in"- -

all documents bearing the name of work the public roads at the state s ex for lice. None being louua upon ineir
heads or necks, they were not further
moleale-- l for a few davs. when the

final limit .November otn, continuous
passage in both directions. For further
information call on any agent Southern
Railway, or write R. L. Vernon, T. P.
A., Charlotte, N. C.

TTem-- Geovcro. The following was sent panse. The superintendent anu rs

refuse to furnish the convicts,that the thirty-on- e others in the coun
by Judge Van Wyck to Mrs. George: mother lien was given a light feathertry will also sign it. A suit will lollow.r ammexpressably shocked, xso wortis

Ti.a ia talk of a bill beinr intro oiling with pure kerosene upon ner
express my regret or ray sym- -can a

Twenty Known Dead.
The latest from the big wreck on thepathy. ltOBEUT A. VAN WYCK.

T,nw. Tracv. Danforth and
duced in the next Delaware Legislature
providing for uniform whippings of
convicti in the three counties. In New Seth

Superintendent John R. Smith, of
the penitentiary, says he will put in
1.500 acres in wheat and 1,000 in oats at
the State farms. He will put in ma-

chines and split and bale the corn
New York Central railroad is thatRichard Croker also sent their expres-

sions of deep sorrow in his death.Castle a is used; in
rr-n- n fmvlihln arid in Sussex a trum twenty lives are known to have been

,;t'; Knaneir folks think the punish- - The London newspapers print elo-

quent eulogies of Mr. George. shucks and ship them isortn.

and well-buil- t col l frame is a neces-

sity. Built with proper care and in a
substantial fashion, the cold framo
will insure a plentiful supply of eavly
vegetables, and, indeed, of hardy
ono, all the year through. Theio is
a time when it is impossible to obtain
many vegetable, and this
period ono may guard by putting
tho cold frames in order during the
early part cf October, or tho last of ,

September. Tha b?st and safest
frames are nialo by digging out tho
earth for about eighteen inches, and
putting up a double wrrtl of boards and

paper. Tho paper may be put on
with a paste ma lo of glue and oil with
a little plaster of Paris. IhU will in-cu- re

n w atcrnroof coating, and ono

lost and eigeteen bodies have been re-
covered. The cars and engine of the
ill-fate- d train has been raised, and the

'5 t. ' -

,nf in Vaw rnstlfl in too severe, and
in Sussex it is too light. The Kent plaa Governor Russell offers 400 reward

for the unknown person who, October
oq oaannlterl ATias Cole. at. Rockingham.

breast aud under her wings, auoui
Iter legs, and wherever there might
be a possibility of there being a breed-

ing ground for these worst of all the
poultryman's enemies. Not by any
means is she saturated with kerosene,
but simply wiped over on tho outer
surface of her plumage with a cloth that
is wet, but not ripping wet, with
the oil. ibis is repeated once a week,
and is always attended to in the even-

ing. It is speedy death to lice and
nits, and should the chicks be in tho
least troxbled with them, loag beforo
morning this woe of theirs has merged

GEN. LONGSTREET APPOINTED. body of tho fireman found, but tney
may have to dredge for t'co engineer'smay be agreed upon.
body. Tho express car was smashed

High Degree 3Iasons.
Tho ninetieth annual session of the

Council of Soverign Grand
Inspectors General, thirty-thir- d degree
of tho Scottish ltite of Freemasonry for
the L'nited States convened in Wusli-in-tfo- i.

Tho report of the sovereign
commander, Major W. Bayliss, and
Mlier officers were read. Considerable
business is to be considered by the

couucil, the most important
question to bo decided being whether
or not the headquarters of tho grand
"i ient of the order shall be removed to
Washington. New York has been its
h ' atiuu siuce 1807. Another matter ia
the i (,nsi(loi-atio- of the changa of the
till.-- of the officers and subordinate
l'"'lie: of the order.

He Succeeds Wado Hamplon as Rail with intent to commit rape; the reward
to pieces, but the contents wero sale. to be paid upon conviction.

rrKz anmml pnffrtft cron of the world road Commissioner.
The President has Appointed Gen.

!a estimated at over 11.000,000 pounds
James Longstreet, of Georgia to be

worth, in first hands over 135,000,000.
The average daily consumption of

tho 181 cotton mills in the State is re-

ported by the Commission of Labor

Killed By His Son.
At Chicago, 111., Willis T. Norman

was shot and instantly killed by the
pareless handlincr of a pistol in thethe vellow fever dis

phftn!?e in the situation.
hands of hia son. Statistics to be Vi baies eacn.

The Junior Order U. A. M.Killed by a Maniac.

into happy content. A numb?r of
hens with" their broods arc quickly
disposed of in this manner, and the
work is done for several dny.i.

Kerosone is, in fact, quite the rem
The sixth annual meeting of the FunAt Gorham, N. H., Thos. Monahan, I

that is also windpronf, provided it i

well done. There is nothing Jh&t is
more reliable as to warint1: than paper,
and when many thicknesses of it aro
used it must bo a most severe and
penetrating frost that creeps through
walls so welt fortified. New York
Ledger.

pral Benefit association of the Junior

United States Commissioner of Rail-

roads, vice Gen. WTade Hampton, of

South Carolina, resigned.

Miss Cole's Assailant Caught.
A special from Rockingham says a

man has been' arrested at Lilesville and
identified by a sister of Miss Lilie Cole

as the brute who assaulted her on Oct.

23rd, and taken to Raleigh for safe-

keeping. He admits of being in Rock-

ingham the night before the assault.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

nr.ior TTnited American Mechanics met

Thete is great disappointment in tho
non-appearan- of frost.

, Dr. Godfrey Hunter, of Kentucky
it is understood, has accepted the mis-

sion to Guatemala, and will bo ap-

pointed soon after the election in Ken-

tucky.
Since McKinley was inaugurated 171)

negroes have been appointed to office,
83 more than were made under Harrison
in the same time.

Washington.
Secretary Bliss says the Government

will lose nothing by the 00,000 worth
of bogus Creek Indian warrants now
out.

edy of remedies about this locality.
It is freely used about tho roosts and
wherever else needed to keep vermin
at bay, and one Nebraska woman that
I know has told me, and brought
proof to bear, that kerosene can be
used on hens while setting without
detrimental effect. It was used cau-innal- v.

but Tirettr well distributed

while crazed from drink, shot and
killed three men on the streets. An
alderman is ono of the victims. The
sheriff finally arrested the maniac and
placed him in jail.
'

rrofes 'Mr.'oar, this is an ex-amp- le

in subtraction: Seven boys went

down the river to bathe, but two of

them had been told not to go in the
tell me how manywat. Now, can you

"Yes, sir; seven."-Michi- gan

went mr Oar:
University .

Wrinkle.

Invostigatlon Being Made.
I icsident Depew's opinion that the
aster on the New York Central Rail-v'.'it- 'i

u the result of a dynamite explo-"V1- 1

l'nned by enemies of the corpor-find- s

many upholders among ls

and citizens familiar with
conditions. "If the embankment of

t;'" i.v,!i..H-- was torn up by dynamite,
inotive of those who did it was not

Md,. V hut revenge," was the state-n- t

inude by one official of the road.
" ijorous investigation is being
11 1... ltll, at least one man may be or

Switzerland, though she spends only
half a million dollars yearly on her
army, can turn out 100,000 trained
men in. two days in caso of need and
has a reserve of 100,000 more and a

in Trenton, N. J. The reiort of the
treasurer showed that 428 death bene-

fits had been paid during tho year. The
association pays $250 on the death of
each member.

A Wire. MillTrust.
A dispatch from Chicago says that a

wire mill trust is being formed in which
the Rockfeller and other Standard Oil
men are interested.

t) ;ir,t ATelvinlev has issued his

landfturm of 270,000.through as well as uro: the outerfirst Thanksgiving day proclamation,
setting aside Thursday, November 2o,

Thanksgiving and prayer.as a day of


